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party, (K,) mere, or became, persons whose camels

had brought forth thefirst offspring. (O, K.)—

it -

. And j>yii\ eji\ The people, or party, sacrificed

the cji [or firstling of a camel, or of a sheep or

goat] : (S, Msb:) or iftjiJI cjil Ac sacrificed the

«Uji, (O, K,) which signifies the same as the cji ;

(Mgh, Msb ;) and so i*ji)l » cjJlL,\ ; (O ;) or

[simply] * cjAwt ; (K ;) and £jil [alone] ; (O ;)

and * cji, (O, K,) inf. n. pjyu ; (K ;) he sacri

ficed the cji; (O, K ;) whence the trad., * ly£i

^L. ^ S1> l^^J-3 •} o-fJj jriS-4 Oj «■ e.

Slaughter ye the firstling [of a camel, or of a

sheep or goat], but slaughter not one that is little,

whose flesh is like glue, [until it be full-grown.]

J J 0 - t>l

(O, TA.*) _ And [hence, perhaps,] <»JLcj_»l I

made him to bleed. (Msb.) And **-&)! C-tjil

J^iiJI, (O, K, TA,) so says Ibn-Abbad, (O, TA,)

or^o-^H iVi 80 m tne ^j (TA,) The hyena, or

female hyena, injured, and made to bleed, (O, K,

TA,) or hilled, and injured, (L, TA,) the sheep

or goats. (O, L, K, TA.) And Jl^JUl cjJI

(J-y^l The bit made the mouth of the horse to

bleed. (O, K. [See also 1, near the end.]) And

Slj-oJl cjil, said of menstruating, It made the

tcoman to bleed. (TA.) And [hence, app.,] cjil

J*»y*ft He accomplished his want in respect of the

compressingofthe bride. (AA,0, K.* [See also 8.])

__ And C~cjil She (a woman) saw blood on the

occasion of childbirth : (O, K :) or, as some say,

before childbirth : (A'Obeyd, TA:) or at the first

of her menstruating : (Ibn-Abbad, O, K :) or she

menstruated : (A'Obeyd, L, TA :) or she (a

woman, or a beast,) first saw blood when taken

with the pains of parturition, or near to bringing

forth : and >jJI l^J cjil the blood appeared to

her. (L, TA.) sa And ejit He began, or com

menced, discourse, or a narration ; (K. ;) and so

t cj*i*l; (Sh,0,K,TA;) and tgjJtf: (Sh,

TA :) and likewise, as also * fj*^-l, a thing,

(K.) One says, «u/ c-rfj-JI L« ^«Sj Very evil is

that with which thou hast begun, or commenced

(S, O:) and w«cjil U ^xj [or aj <£>£j&\] Very

good is that which [or with which] thou hast

begun. (Msb.) And ojiw cjil, and «u»-U., He

began, commenced, or entered upon, At* journey,

and his needful affair. (TA.) And ^j* '>£jil

ja*ji~i They came, or arrived, from theirjourney

when it was not the proper time for their coming.

(TA.) — And l^fijil They sought after herbage

in its place (lyiaJSl) among the first, or fore-

most, of the people. (S, O, K.) was aJLfcl cjil, thus

in all the copies of the K, expl. as meaning

jeyi*£>, and likewise in the O, is a mistranscrip

tion by Sgh, whom the author of the K has here

followed : it is correctly, aJUI t^jljil cjil i. e.

The valley sufficed its people ; syn.^Uib. (TA.)

(K,) means The chief of the sons of such a one

was taken (O, K, TA) and slain. (TA.)

5. >a»-±JI (jLoil c-tjij The branches of the

trees became abundant. (S, O, K.*) — And

[hence,] ^>iyi cjA3 t [The valley brancliedforth].

(TA.) __ [See also an ex. in a verse cited voce

jeki.] — J5Lu> J^l tjjk &> e-ejij (O, Msb,

&, TA) J Questions, or problems, or propositions,

were derived, or deduced, from this fundamental

axiom or principle; (Msb j) or were macfe <o 6e

<Ae c^ji [i. e. the branches, meaning derivatives,]

thereof; (K, TA ;) [they ramified therefrom ;] is

a tropical phrase. (TA.) sss^cjiS \ He set upon

them (O, B[, TA) with reviling and the like; as

in the A and L : (TA :) and he was, or became,

superior to them, (0, K, TA,) in eminence, or

nobility; and excelled them : (TA : [see also 1 :])

or it signifies, (S, K, TA,) or signifies also, (O,)

X he married, or took to wife, the chief of their

women, (S, O, K, TA,) and the highest of them :

(TA :) and tf}* ^^i »i*yw J / married among

the noble and, high of the sons ofsuch a one; like

jt^ijjj and s^euS. (TA.)

8. £pl : see 4, latter half. Hence, (TA,)

He devirginated a maid ; (S, O, Msb, K, TA ;)

as also t ££j. (K.) — And hence, 5Ju«a3 cpi

tJ& X [He broached such an ode], and Ijib /jlii

[such meanings] : (Har p. 61 :) and jlijl cjiL'

^jjlxjl t [.ffe broaches virgin meanings]. (TA,

and Har ubi supra.)
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10 : see 4, former half, in two places : = and

the same again, latter half, in two places.

cji The upper, or uppermost, part of anything;

(S, O, Msb, K. ;) the cji being what branches

j&* ** *»

/w</t (cjJuJ) from the lower, or fowe»<, par<

thereof: (Msb :) pi. cjji only. (TA.) It is said

in a trad, l^iji lyii wijUJt ^o iill jL T:JI ^t

JjN)l wi-oJI iUJ^j Jli [FTAa« ^art o/" trees is

furthest from the plucker of the fruit? they said,

The uppermost part thereof; he said, And such

like is the first row of the persons worshipping in

the mosque]. (TA.) Thus ^3^1 AP signifies

The upper, or uppermost, part of the ear ; (K,*

MF, TA ;) pi. as above. (TA.) And c_jJJ

j^JUJt The upper, or uppermost, parts of the

two eyeballs. (TA.) _ [Hence,] A branch of a

tree or plant : (KL, TA :) or the head of a

branch : or a great branch : and a branch of

anything. (MA.) _ [And hence, fA branch,

or subdivision, or derivative, of anything that is

regarded as a fundamental or a whole ;] a thing

that is built, or founded, upon another thing;

opposed to J-ol : (K, TA :) [the pi. p^ji, as

• ' i
opposed to Jyo\ meaning " fundamentals," sig

nifies, in the conventional language of the law

yers and the men of science in general, the deri

vative institutes of the law, &c. : see 2 :]

= l/£* ^ ■*£"•# £/■*'> (O, K,) with damm, | cjjiJI [the science of the derivative institutes of

the law] is what is commonly known by the

appellation of aaaJI ^£. [the science of jurispru

dence; because it is mainly concerned with insti

tutes derived from fundamentals]. (Hajjee Kha-

leefeh.) _ And X The hair of a woman : pi. as

above [app. used in a collective sense like the

French " cheveux "] : (K, TA :) one says JuJl

til., ' -"^ r

c^jill aXj^o [meaning J A long-haired woman],

(TA.) And (K) t Full [or abundant] hair. (S,

O, K, TA.) _ And J The noble, or man of emi

nence, of a people or party : (S, O, K, TA :) pi.

as above : (TA :) one says, d^i cji ^* J He is

the noble, or man of eminence, of his people or

party, (S, O, TA,*) and ^j*j>i O-f °f th^r

nobles, &c. (TA.) __ And [app. from the same

word as signifying "a branch of a tree,"] \A

valley branching off. (TA.) And \A channel

in which water runs to the w-n*r (K, TA) i. e. the

\J})j [here meaning the water-course in a lorn

tract or between the two acclivities of two moun

tains] : (TA :) [but] in this sense its pi. is e£i.

(K, TA.) = Also [or cji ^y] A bow that is

made from the extreme portion of a branch, (As

S, O, K, TA,)from the head thereof: (As, TA :)

and (K) a bow that is not [made from a branch]

divided lengthwise (S, O, K, TA) is called ^h'£

aji ; (S, O, TA ;) such as is [made from a

branch] divided lengthwise being called u-»>-»

JXi : (S, O :) or the *ji is [one] of the best of

bows : (AHn, K, TA :) and [this word is used

as an epithet, i. e.j one says e.j» ^^» and itji.

(K.) =s Also, i. e. cji, Property that is bene

ficial, or serviceable, and made ready, or pre

pared : (O, K, TA :) or, accord, to the S, it is

" cji which has this signification ; but this is

said by Sgh [app. in the TS], and after him by

the author of the K, to be a mistake ; and a verse

in which it occurs with the j quiescent is cited in

the O and K as an ex. of it in this sense : it may

be, however, that the poet has made the j quies

cent of necessity [by poetic license, for the sake

I of the metre] ; or it may here [properly] signify

" a branch," and be metonymically used as mean

ing recent property. (TA.) sss See also the next

paragraph, latter half.

cji The firstling of the camel, (S, Mgh, O,

Msb, K,) or of the sheep or goat, (L, K,) which

they used to sacrifice to their gods, (S, Mgh, O,

Msb, K,) looking for a blessing tliereby ; (S, O,

Msb ;) and " d-£j-» signifies the same : (Mgh,

Msb :) hence, (Mgh, O, K,) it is said in a trad.,

[implying the prohibition of this custom,] cjj *^

5J*^ %, (S, O, K,*) or SJ^e % t icp ^ : (Mgh :

[see S^ft :]) or when t/ie camels amounted to the

number for which their owner wished, they sacri

ficed [a firstling] : (TA :) or when one's camels

amounted to a complete hundred, (K, TA,) he

sacrificed a he-camel thereof every year, and gave

it to the people to eat, neither he nor his family

tasting it, or rather, it is said, (TA,) he sacrificed

a young, or youthful, he-camel to his idol : and




